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Wheel Hub (Locking): Service and Repair
With Automatic Hubs

Automatic Locking Hub
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Automatic Locking Hub

1. Separate cap from body assembly by removing the three capscrews from the cap.

CAUTION:  Do not drop hub components during removal and installation.

2. Remove cap.

3. Remove the lock ring seated in the groove of the front disc brake hub and rotor.

4. Remove the body assembly from the front disc brake hub and rotor.

5. Remove snap ring from stub shaft groove.

6. Remove spacers (three thrust washers) from shaft.

7. Remove cam assembly. Pull to remove.

INSTALLATION

1. Align the fixed cam retaining key on the cam assembly (garter spring inboard) with the keyway on the spindle. Firmly press the cam assembly on
the wheel retainer nut.

2. Install 3 ring washer set. 1st Metal, 2nd Plastic, 3rd Spline and retainer lock ring on C-clip. It may be necessary to use the axle outboard from
backside of knuckle. Be sure retaining ring is seated in groove properly.

NOTE:  Improper sequence of the three piece thrust washers will result in excessive wear of assembly.

3. Rotate moving cam stop (use any one of three) to the one o'clock position in relationship to the fixed cam retaining key.
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CAUTION:  Do not force body assembly into front disc brake hub on rotor if body assembly will not fit. Recheck alignment of all components.

NOTE:  The hubs should not be packed with grease. Too much grease will damage the hubs.

4. Install body assembly into vehicle front disc brake hub and rotor by lining up the three legs outside the hublock body with the three pockets in the
cam assembly.

5. Make sure body assembly is in far enough to see groove in rotor tube. Install large lock ring into groove of hub. Be sure lock ring is correctly
seated.

6. Install cap to body assembly. Install three capscrews and tighten to 4.0-6.0 Nm (35-53 lb in).


